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NU.,.\WJ::J:t
:!G.

THEGAGHE
VALLEY
FARMER

I

U. A. C. MEN SB.OW GOOD
FORM AND GOOD KNOWL.

THE OAST ?ttl88ED THEIR
CALLING WHEN THEY
BEGAN TO STUD Y
AGRICULTURE.
.\lu11tln~ t•,·1•111111,:
111ul h11111ur WDl'o Id

,.01111•

EDGE OF THE GAME
FOR AMATEURS.
'l'ht.• Jir~t 1,!;Unh•ul th,•

las 11fh'nwou, lfnrc"h :n, on the
11. Y. <.'. l''1t11p11s. tt wa"' :tn ideal
I. lay fnr II l'~llllt' n,111 Lhc grant!
IHI)(. wa:-- lilll"ll \\'tth l."UthtLiill~tir
,111,!.•111~1111dLuwusp~ople who. to
'"-' th~ lt•a t.. Lhor1J11ghl) enjoyed

111 lh,·

1•. 1·. nu,l 1<11·111111
r,,r thr ~ ... 1
11111~-..iun" 1'1·ur P~rk•·r'.-. t•blp••l
-'l'"••ch
,\II ,tur .\lun,lrl,, p,·nq,u·iue, .\~.
~j, ... hu"'lh·d armu,.J tllt' ,1n·•·h of
l.oi,rnu tH~pu,. 11~vf tin· rt•JJJ.Ji11i11J.:
fL1 \\ tid,d,,
whih• a f•·w of th~
rnun• urli 1h, t·iuh nu1 t11ht•1·" xttt.r•
.\

I

,·,I 1111
Ill thl' ('oil,-~,· lllltl arrnu!(cd
1h,· •1111(1·.,\t H::111 11,r 1n11•ie

Rob ert

,,hh.·h "''fl'
takc-11a~ ,ln•-."'J•
111::ruulll!'i for tll<' t•\·1•11111!!,
. wt•r{• u

Ilu-11......
{){Yr"-.
i\llhou~h
\'t\r.r tltr\y
tu
lhr
"t,J ·on and ahuo~t a \\'"hole u~,,
•~•um. tHu· boyti jlavt· au ex.hibitiou
,r 1,....,..1)1111rr(lJII n ~poolalor·~

w . Erwin,

JtOi11tor viN,· u,at w-a.sfirst claAS
fu1· JltuHlt •111·,.
11 W,08 full
:,!O<h.L~1t•ttcly. ,•c111'tistc11l playing
111uJ not t..le,-oid l)f 1'<"118-Al
()II,

'9 4 .

ur

)'11t1JH!<l,

i'W~'Ut'nf t·o11f11~iun

ll."3).tllc

Im,, hnll ~rri,,,,. wa pla) ,,<! Thurs-

r•·.al w.t

1110"1•

FIRST
LEAfiUE
fiAME

,~n·

:\r ..mlwr:-- of

l_)a:.::,~
!-;.!( 1

ARBOR
DAY THE
NoMIN
AT
ION~

tlw ea,t ni<Ju-,1wil,11)· nhrmt put•
111thu fir,t i11111ug.the B Y. (.;
tiiur nu tlw f!11i,hi11g tonth•" to
l) own sta,ted to kno,•k the rover
tlu•ir li11<•~whrl,• )fana;wr Knapp
off lhc lmll: :wd b~fort· lhl' e1)(I
nll,•i·ru,11'1) 1<;,,kiod <·ussrd Dntl COMMITTEEIN CHARGE RE- PLENTY OF GOODMATERIAL of tho i1111i11:r.
it s<'(Jme,I po · sihlc
...,u,,J ,,,t th,• Mlnwh with the nir
PORTS ARRANGEMENTS
F OR THE OFFICES.
tlrnt they woul,1 break tnc. litt:c
ur II hnru 1111
utAl(••r. ~dlt·r with
FOR A GOOD PRO.
LIVELY MEETING.
sph,•r,• all lo pic,·es. Th~)· wen•
u ,tup-wnt<•h in hnud took antiGRAMME.
linally stoppc<I. howev~r.
ofter·
r.,11,t r·,•1:uht1·iut,•rvol, Pr<>rupl If 11h111s11111tr•riali,~,rnd thl'll' In th,• urnst ·,·h1s.,.1·· pri111a1-_vmaki1111thr1••• lMlliNt. '!'hi, I?'"'''
I,, 111i-:1:i th,· "1{,•uhen ntlirc,1''
i, 1•,·••ry i11di1·at1,111
tlrnt llw.1· will. ,,v,•r h,·ld h; our student bnd,1· tho111• l,(l!Oll!cud nnd it ~ec.rncI
fo1·1_,
. I" r.,oiu; m •11· nominat,• .l 111 lluy woul,I kc,•p it. for the. Ii . .\.
111-..tu·,trn llkd ,nil to th~ir plM•cs ,\, lmr ,lay will h,· 11 1111·111nrnhlc
nmt llJt' ,how wnl 110, ,:\, It Al- <lu_\'iu this yc•Hr':, t.m1,•ud;tr
rill tlu• \·Hrious po~itious in lht' ('
shut out without l'lHH·hiu~
,tuu~ fl "'I. t•hail'lllllU 1•.t11f",I to n1·clfr
'l'lw ..\rhor dny r-mnmittt:c cun~ HrJrnnlt.HtlOU.
or th;,-; lar;.:e UUJ11· fir,:,,1hH~l:'. In the 8CCQUCI inn 111:
I h1 • Jt"1tr·uw1-.Cou,·,·ul ion Rini Hf• si,tin~ of l~rnf. Hu!!elison. Prof. ht r 0111,\ Hffrp11 •·a11 h(l (lll?-<·trd. C'h; istt)u 11 found h is pa-:c u.nU
1,. 1• " l',·w shurt wdl ,•bos~n n•• ll u11w1·.Prof (',ii111•LIT ~r,~~ ~lieTh~ n1<•1•lir11(
s1nrl<>d with•(.) ,,. lht· H. Y. 1lid 11<11
reach first hU"'·
ark'I- iultmhlCt•cl ~[is-. Hnrtlill~• Ka.r. and ~[i~s ~h•warl hnv,· prf'. t·u~ :iu11 awl nH-: <rn thu ttm('1.ul The lm·ab;: \\' t:.f'' more rvrtum1.i..,
111
lon-Sudl,•i·.
whn nrndr. u shOJ't pdrt·d u lhw prncramm(l
mid 1t1r·11ttu the t·onsfilutiou
p1ovi<l• howev,•r , a11d b>· an C't1 .:- of llu•
lull rn fnL ••li\'l' "tfM.1rd1twhi...•h ws ... Hhhh· Arran.:;11flh•t1t t'nt• ~IH'l't'~srnl
111~ for twu st-•vn-rtth• Nlflffh 1'1)
r t·H.klltn. <lill wsilkr-,t; "Eghcrl roJ4
n·r) mu<.~1
lh1· twn ~lll(h•nt publicnlion~. TJ1u lowt•d w.ith a ~ltfo one over 1,e
1 appn->i•inl••d, 1~~1)Pctially t.-r·c· pla11tin-~ t•xer,•it-t:s_
h; )I,·. 13111, ~1PWt<rl an,l )In.
l'c1111lv1·C11rl .\. 1311
,ll(1•1·
. \I 1111 li>0·11ssin11
wu., tnk,eu up loy ~ari- ,·n111IbuM• whid,
l>UI Gill ou
Alw f',lr)ll-..'°,whit•h ,,u, maiJ,, <'vi- rq1resNlt,·d ~llll Lak, 1.•,m11ty in rm, _.._11u1t,11t
1-111tl aunun~
otlwr ihird . lt'or, t."_Y
11:t 0111: over thirtJ
,1,•ut hy I h•• int,111;!-!l'lllq\Whtinus th1• ln,t lr:.ri"i-lRture i, lh~ ~pc;ikvr t h111g~. mu<·h ··hot 111r' • was !!eU• and til1ed the ha~c-~. Cr,>okst ,:m
U'-ti•·tl h~· hn1h.
for thl' Oh•asiou.
)rr. Hatlg1•1· i~ ••1·m1s1., tFSj)t'l'St•d.
~Ions at't.!11• ,•hUH' lo tlu: bA1 H1ttl UII 8 ha'I.
.\",•xl two ,, 0111,i.-~ !!n,·,• Uw Int• purlieularly
w1.t1Iprcpnn•d for a lllt'llh that WPrt• 1•11tirt•ly h~sidt• ,·a''--•lw:- thrt·\\ - tu 01" thirJ bo.:-t:•
,,~,. UJI to ,tuh• .. ,.,,,·iM·J rilition·· l'\Jl<'Pcl1t,11 ..,m•h nu ,wt·a~iou. Be•- 1h11 rprn"',t,m nl issue weru intro- rnn11 who fumlJl{•tf. allow1n~ Oill
r-,.1u,•«•nrniion .,f the ~l~rr~ Wid• ,irle,
ha\'in,r
IM·II 1'1•nalor 1lu1•••1I
, ~h H11lr,hl1•d the opp!lfii. lo ' \ 't,rt•.
('ru,11<,,1011 fan11rtl
""\ uu,l il i-. ,1iffi1•ult tn '1t~· Smoot·.,. privntc st•,•rt•to.r.\"for a 1 11011, whih• ~I\· ~I'" • llt1.llan1_,·1w ( 'hr;· lt-mwu hi1 .u hvt !.!roumlt=r to
"}wt~h•i· :.:nwt•, a.t:i1ity. or (•nthu·. loll~ I 111.. wlu.-r1• Ju, hPc'HUH' \'t•1·~- Ulltl ~lcOmi1 • falkN] iu JA.\'Ot' o( thii·d who b:HtO:
,,· ltHtt.•lw•d Jt, ll't•
Rt1t•,• WAS t1u• (NllUTl'
,)f tliL• f~miliur wilh fo~slr_v ,•on,litinn"' tlw <t11w111ltt11•11l~t•\·,-~-1l11·1l,..,N
1111'tiOt! I h.v tu the l,~ft lif'ldl!r ,, hu
tl•u•·••·
~fr. B•tl~•••· has •ludit•,1 nl th,· 111t1t·rtdmonl wa, votr•cl Jowu Ii.I luul'lwtl ii. 111ul 111uffr.J
. uni
..\fti•r tlw"-t• 1utrmluctu•·~" ~tunl:,. Heor!(t• \V:hhiu:rton l'uh·t 1 l'l'til~ nl su1 u,·,•1~\.·lwlntiu~ nrnjurity .
ju,ul,h •-rl it (1Ju;.t,•uUnj!.h lo r1t'b!'
th~ •• C":wh•• , ..,tlh-_,· P aruwr'pro.
<('1n1tinuPd
011 p~~(~ h \
{( 'tmti1ntNI 011 (»l!!O 2 )
I hf' fit-)d H111I 11111C'hrh.t,•nt!e-nnu

,,·~,i,;

1

1

••

Jtt•r lw~xn, 1u111<:,•n1'1,!1•(';1itw with -11II 111, 1ru11hl,-, and wm·ri,•s haol
II 11 h1•artft•lt -.:mpalh~t,(
tlu•

,•ntir,• un,lrc•n,-,• ""''
,·n•r; ""''
thou:!'l1t 1h,1t ii wa-. rropt•r
for
J\lJnu, to h1• ' 1 ,at down on
l''wu lu, tla,t,,,,1 all th,i-t• sh, ·,•p

(0i;>n1iu11c-don P111w -1-1

- ---
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DON'T

Annual
Monday.

- ---------

FORGET

THE

Junior
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---:

Prom.

April 11. at 8 -o'c1ock

PA VILJON : TICKETS

$1 .00

1111.s way

to '-t•,•oru.l
F''rl<h•r
11111;
·,,,I llll' hull 111 ••·••111111
111111,
t•irn;:'111 <:)u·i~tf•11s1
·u. \\'no,llaod,.

fa.11111•1I.
lllllklllJ.!
thJr•t• "" ' " 0111.
awl 1lu• 'l'tllt' lhrC!(' tu th r ,•I.', Fr1 1111!
th~n on tu thl' ,•11.t of lhc ;.(H11ll'
bntlt tea.u1s tii,:htened up anti i11-

I

:...----------------~---- -----r1e.i:~:.1

J1.tt.w-"":!il-•tlw
l~IIW\11
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·rwo

STIJDJ:NT LIFJ:.

fu1111t•<fu11r It~· Chr1,1r11 ,.,, lm1 in h·n~iui: ft~1-w:u-J lo du this., OUR TEAM WINS EASILY
,,ilti hhd,l,>· rt,•ihtnh1e ,im t1n•l
~umm,u., from ~••c..•un,1
illlhll:!:
h,· lu:-.1 h1, hahrnc~ i:U"-1.
Cr-11onto
FROM HYDE PARK rnh.-r!'lt J•~11c:1n11nlmlt·rt• ts ,, en•
B. \" <_,~hul uut:
Tiu• tin.t hi~ ..Janulder . (h,1ppim? tht · ba:!
i•s promi1u _ul than m a,my 0 (
Ut.tu hit ti , \.h,,r,.""0111 111hr--1, "it'~
Bur if \\W~ h·an und he rt>(
!o,·en?JScore 6 to 4..
, 1111rforrn,•r r•ruunr'"l•~
11 ur1,,.., -..1,m1• Tiu: ,•,111di,lt1t,'b,
'-'nml, ,t ti., : thir,l fiuuwn.
in tm••• lu w 111•h the ru.nnf"r u l sP..
Satur.-Ja,· At ~ -:3
ur,,
1· ..\ , (' LHur1•(\:'IPU Int to pitt·h~ l'Olld hl¾M'.
c..•onru
....
i0t1." WHitiH':!'. h,1(1 l'tlti:-,11!.•t·i
Plll
1•.rt•.,.Jd1
nt J.. .\ ~ll'\' •'11.)i
,.,,. our 111tii::--1 ; nxriuu
1·.... \. t'.: l~i.clJ\.'l
'l hit lo ~econcl .ab)~ HHJlRllt>0--1•1·, tlw 11.rrli.• Pnrk I l·!d. Uro,-.nr,I
11,t tu
pit, ·h,·r. out HI ,1.,...
1, \f.in,:-u:tn hll ;111d l!OI out: For<-e~ [8m 1ed. h""l"bnll lt•tun u• 1pt>11n:cl nti th,· 1 V1to l 'r-''~hh.~r,t . \ .J K 11Rr11~.
, 11 'S\'t'rlJUI who tin,:,,..,
hit 1u ct~•mn( 1tn~t w~-. ..Jla rmmd ancl h1~!!:rn np,·rn l mu , ll1•h'tn ll,1111-.1•u.
<'oral Kt-rr
111 fh-."'ll. Cruokt\hHI
f:r-..t ,:in.·d Rud J1..•I.\hm.:.durn .. to lhrowu out ill fi.r"'r
.\l tim e~ iu th1.· i.:unh' th,·, l'llun•1I
P1•1· s,•t·r-•litr)' -l 'J1IU Ht.1:trdt,
· · h ,:: ~·
L"1r."'1\l,b,,1-tl
l!•~h-,·
wnrlh~·
llf•putwntiJ,, .\i ,11,· t 'hr,:!i1U111·c11Clnm l'~irn~h.
"'t.'l'on,f. whi•tl' ht! \\',:}S
1•aug-ht
n. )•. ('. ~.:Yl'II ll I IJIJIU
uap('Ul:t
1,-'
tlw pttrl11•r aud nH\U fuwietl •
Rfl.l•oiiil flluu,_•J; f,ltu 1: r i~~·lu•r. Chri:-.11'1nwu. hnil:,
l·•••r gxc\·1111,·1..· t ',>muuth•t- ,1
thtVO'fl hUI .
1hir,I hi1 hi .,..,,rec~. \\:bu ,
frow 11,, d•· l,n .-k as d t.·n.h•lu·r.... n ~-x !Oil ' ,;.-or;.;l' (',llfll!' 1:. 'l'
· ,,',1 1t ,.1 "t'- lw
Fr ,.,\ Hro -.,nnl.
.J H
n. Y (._' ;u l:h im1•11~ 1,-1 Uu lhl'N\ Hr.')! :rnd, l pf n,,.n_
1 <.·lHU,dll fht !.nunt• on lhl' 11l11t•1•Hldpb
,.
fumwd, :!,aJ \\'R'k,:il.
Jt·t.! J'n1t11t•tl;r 1, 011.I ha ..1'; fmlf'th m nn np IJnnncc.I is'.dc
, aucl 1i1·tt\'1•tl l1im~dr \(I ht• n ll1•c-l-wr ,\ K Bli W llllt ll , ~\.
• I
\"H'\ " 1•trt•1•(ivt• IUKH
la•11ind lht· I 'n,,11·~.
--1111
i•,rn:zht Mil u·1 1hli1·l I tt.,- to
l' \ . ( : Chris1e-11M•nl11t .;t rtt, ,,. •
Cruuk,1t,11 '" "'j.1•11rt'"
,
111thi-r,l l>A-,1•mi111. \d1 1i 1•1ui~bf ~:jl
·\n~_u.. lznll, um• uf nm· s~1-\litor s11 ulrul
I.if ,... 1> I·:.
·
1 t 1;onJ li•Hm nw11, 11h1,y1•tl
pruhuhf~ H11hl11,1111,
,l111111
~. \\',•h•h. \". t• •
•\ f'
t,•11 -f"U:•k ,1ut:Tn1H hilll uHl; \\'n,Hllaud ,t,l\h·k ohlJ n-, ~Ollll lml~ n:-; m1,, mnu nn 1!w \\"uoh•,,
,it Lam,•nst•n foUowt'ct \;\1l(i,itarnl.
,1-,i
,.
\I
f , l
I, 1 1,, 1, •,.•!.,·, "'•., p 11,. 1,. lii1n 11
u
I
tit•,1 1_ 1{1• wu, ~t1·11u,t ctl I 1li' uHl
. HU.1!.H'f
IJ
!--..111 1•11t 1J l•• •1
;ll lit-;-.I-; l·\ 'ri',\" ~11•1,k
••Ill
,\Ct
n. y l'. Sth luUIU!l • l :,,;t hil iiUtl, Ul'l'l'1 Jtt,·d It !,!r11al IHIIU1h•r 0• );_ Jt1·l,·t-.,111 1h•r,·in Humlt•1·-.•n
011
~ •1111•
In ( 'hris.u•n...t·n' ,utj t?:,ll
,;b,u:1•..... ii,' fi1•lctiu;.:- holl, withuut .\l t • ~111111,!hau.
B. \-. l' :ilh rnu.nu:
Thl• t1l'-l fir-.t: :!ucl hil N i•lilS4~1 11' cc 11:rr iltl l'll'1lr,
For Suu:,? Lt·:.tdl1r- .\ ,I h.uupp
1111111
to tlw but hi! ...afe v,·c-r ..p- fit.oltlt
•;-. who hai l t ,J n m t,, ::••t to '"rh 1• gn111t• wn~ !.!nod 1111.t f: 1-:...l. El1111,. Hr11~-,:nd
1
1:uud ha.-.{': Sl"t'ontl widkt•d· third it fllH.IJll,..,I o .... llte )rnll' hH'riii 11
h~ ~'·l!t it ,\•;,~',t. ,..,,J,I nnd '1i~n.~r,,.-.
l-'111' t'h1•1•1"1Ull'•l1·r T11.ll11r l'ur111nd1•II ~1)-fo hil hdWi!\"ll third mt. J1:..th,·rt \ , lcfl .~nnl
r.tt.;,ui•~ ~ ""'..
tlu• ,•1•~h•uh 1•un1d Un( 111iadw1, ..,\10111.0{"1111k l.1'\rn•
tutd ..hon: fo1t1'th fnnrwcl tifth hit lit tit" hump \\hidi lhrt>w'i\ 1nt for; "'ta\· w,thunl mo,·1111! Ul'{lll 111J ,1111I\\'1dk,•r
•·••· ,,·t,,, ,J,,·e,,• 1,, ,,tt.1d 1111tu lhl' =....'1"0'11111
1u,-J nuu.tc ,,.••
.1nm I :H'( I I'~,·nr1.'f-•• I 1•·
I'' ( ·i,r··t••••··
,
....
,.
_1n~ ng- 1'1·1,•1r' Hrm-., 1n IH ' ''l' f ro111 :::,,;
,,
1•ah'lu l' awl 1•:w~ht 111a11r1noin:i h:m lo~e- th e bal'l ~ th is 9<•t· id(" ll.! 1'11tl•zin2.
,..,uin.-..l."1 in ohlroy,t, El111,,,.H·1:ho1111•. Tllll:" 1uttdt• lwo uu-u mu
ll't l h<.•urnu t( • lil~l ba s e. On t.ht.\ 1w,u1 1\s twHI o plfly h nm• ,1,,.
.. h)·
1'11\' b\:xlh niau np hit tr1 n:ut,•r n,...._
, ha ll t,hrnwn tv th <- ut.>,:t bat- 011 n hu:,,.1,-lulllfi1.·
ld w1h 1•.x,·t•u:,,I
1)1•h:1t1111!
.\1Jmn:.:,•r- -~t. p
lh.-ld l\rJtl h•t l\n1 run~ 111 hut \\'HS tt.·t· tlu• man w~'1-..i·au:,.!hl t ry in~ ~fttur1lA.y 'l'lw h»s-'-. Wt•&•,• fu1! ,\luu:d11rn1 V. ,._ \\' un\•~
th
nw;thl uu third bi111--..i•ll.
'l'hrrt• to ~kal ~\•~o •HI. .tucl
o ba.Hl'J· nml uo llh·H 1H1t whl·n a "I; !iui•r
Tl11·:-,: .:t•1d
, 1nnA1.trl' - l>11,·,·
vnt
funned.
wa.-. dr•n•u to J...nu1·t•f1sou nt tbinl S!rnrp, ~~arl c:n,11lwiu
I' ,\ l
('11,uk 11111 Hit cu
1'.• \ t' : D,\rlau h.it f.f) r lw Sb~ bast1- who «•nn~llt 11 ln11c•l11•.Ith"
'l'rnt·k .\t nmt!:•-r--T .. \. \\'ill •·~
lhinl l1~-"''-'llrn11.
who 1•111•,I ,1ml 1,·t r.·on.l hu!-t:'nwn. Who thi·t•\\ him out hA\.!',tlwn lml'ul it to sv,•tintl. !!<•'- \"i·n• ,t, rl m•atl,
1
him lo lir,1: l'hrst1•11~4.!'11 ul 1h,· Ht fir~t:)hrn~han
WRS.tit r uckoul
: tltl,.t n11 t hr'N' 1111'
\I uul
)!a wlmll
)l;rna-,.:1•;•
.J.•ukiu
hnt nutl C'1•t111k,t1111 -.t11l1• -.1•1•011d trll bit to tlw fir~I lwstHjiltn. who
1'h..r,, w11-,; 11 ,·1•1., '-·h•,·t•r dnnll:c•
, l111l!'s. ;\lvx11• Jl ,1ldti11.
~atll
11,f H I \\'It
hn~'.!~•t
JJ1•1Wt•(•)I nuttlt.' ;I cle,·t-1· ,tnr 1 nutl ''l'O~~ta plus wlw11 .\l a1ad1u11 HI SI.Hirt ~ti•;•
I, ,\
i,-1'1iirnl •·••1H1t fll•ld-. "hit•h ..,,,or tlw ha~ wilh llw hal1.
~ot ,1 ,·h·nn pii•k up fll1tl pln~·,,,1 11
••d ( ·rw1k:-.lun,
\rou,!lun,. ".!ill l 11 B. Y ('. ninth inning:
'fiui
to th i· ::-.•
•i·oud l,; 1 l'lU11U wnr. im- lti.-lmrtl}o.ou.
\\.i1h bm 1•1h· nr f\\o po~,iM"
Hr-.t ,111dt·iul lmH. l.:111r(\11..,t•n
hil fit-,.;t mun •'h•m:k out; tJ1c YCC(~nd IUl9'.liH.
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~ACHE KNITTING WORKS

· 1·ti1o11,•1•r.
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OUR S PECIALTY

Call and look at our line of KNIT GOODS, con.sistJ1g
of UNION SUITS, SHIRTS and DRAWE .RS, FANCY
KNIT COATS and SWEATERS and KNIT VESTS.
We make anything in the line of KNIT GOODS lll N
Guarantee Satisfac ti on.
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39 WEST FIRST NORTH
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DR. S. B. THATCHER
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BLUE SUITSARE " IT" FOR SPRING
Our Hart, Schaffner & Mar~s, and
"Society" lines, will Pl~ase You
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SPALDING & BROS .

11118 Arapho• St.. Denver

"ROYAL MAK t"
Quarter sizes to fit
your feet

of

0

._ _____________

That Will Please
Everybody

""' tb~ t.a.rK lf'•L W11.nu.
ra.,•lu_.....,.1 111h i' Y.ur1'1
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Banking is our Business
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fuirl .1· wc•II. Rut the b~st 1•orners
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LO\L \ S. t·rAH
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The Morrell Clothing Co.
The Store for Students
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When in Logan Stop at the
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C.E.CBE VALLEY FAR.ME&

The .,piru with whkh 1hr St u,t.

Elite Barber Shop

( t',1111i11u1,f frnrn pn~• 1
no.I_\' 1twctin2" wn·, C'Arrit•tl uA
last Frida) \\ru- a s.tt'• •ng ft-sli. ,k 11~
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~Lilnrrn'\ l,(W1 P~r.EN'T

:\nt sin ct: it~ nr- you !-fl.. Wll(:-H the
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TO THE MEN STUDE~TS

_
.
A Cordial Im11tat1on to MIike the EXCLUSIVE SlJ OE STORE

Your Hea.dquarten.

ED SELIGMANN
•

" THE SHOE MAN."
THE COSY CORNER.
MAIN & CENTER ST
" WHE RE THE OAR WILL STOP."

Duri ng "Student Life" Prep s, Fr eshmen, Sophomore s, Junio rs,

Seniors and Prof s. should of necessity dress as well as their
purse wi ll afford. If we can't fit thei r head , body, feet or purse it
can•t be done in Logan.
store your purcha sing
ground and you'll
find ours the sign of
satisfaction .

Durin g your school days here make our

